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ABSTRACT: Mortality from cerebrospinal parelaphostrongylosis caused by the meningeal worm
(Parelaphostrongylus tenuis) has been hypothesized to limit elk (Cervus elaphus nelsoni) popu-
lations in areas where elk are conspecific with white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus). Elk
were reintroduced into Michigan (USA) in the early 1900s and subsequently greatly increased
population size and distribution despite sympatric high-density ($12/km2) white-tailed deer pop-
ulations. We monitored 100 radio-collared elk of all age and sex classes from 1981–94, during
which time we documented 76 mortalities. Meningeal worm was a minor mortality factor for elk
in Michigan and accounted for only 3% of mortalities, fewer than legal harvest (58%), illegal kills
(22%), other diseases (7%), and malnutrition (4%). Across years, annual cause-specific mortality
rates due to cerebrospinal parelaphostrongylosis were 0.033 (SE50.006), 0.029 (SE50.005), 0.000
(SE50.000), and 0.000 (SE50.000) for calves, 1-yr-old, 2-yr-old, and $3-yr-old, respectively. The
overall population-level mortality rate due to cerebrospinal parelaphostrongylosis was 0.009
(SE50.001). Thus, meningeal worm had little impact on elk in Michigan during our study despite
greater than normal precipitation (favoring gastropods) and record ($14 km2) deer densities.
Further, elk in Michigan have shown sustained population rates-of-increase of $18%/yr and
among the highest levels of juvenile production and survival recorded for elk in North America,
indicating that elk can persist in areas with meningeal worm at high levels of population produc-
tivity. It is likely that local ecologic characteristics among elk, white-tailed deer, and gastropods,
and degree of exposure, age of elk, individual and population experience with meningeal worm,
overall population vigor, and moisture determine the effects of meningeal worm on elk popula-
tions.

Key words: Cerebrospinal parelaphostrongylosis, Cervus elaphus nelsoni, elk, meningeal
worm, mortality, Parelaphostrongylus tenuis.

INTRODUCTION

Cerebrospinal parelaphostrongylosis
caused by the meningeal worm (Parela-
phostrongylus tenuis) has been implicated
in several failures to reestablish cervid
populations in the eastern USA (Carpenter
et al., 1973; Severinghaus and Darrow,
1976; Bergerud and Mercer, 1989; Ras-
kevitz et al., 1991) or for poor productivity,
low population rates of increase, and/or
population declines where susceptible cer-
vids are sympatric with white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) (Anderson, 1972;
Eveland et al., 1979; Raskevitz et al., 1991;
Samuel et al., 1992; Lankester and Sam-
uel, 1998). Elk (Cervus elaphus) are

known to be vulnerable to meningeal
worm infection (Anderson et al., 1966).
Consequently, it has been hypothesized
that meningeal worm could limit success-
ful elk reintroductions into the eastern
USA (Carpenter et al., 1973; Severinghaus
and Darrow, 1976; Raskevitz et al., 1991;
Larkin et al., 2003) or result in low pop-
ulation productivity where elk persist
(Samuel et al., 1992). Reintroduced elk in
Pennsylvania apparently suffered high
mortality from meningeal worm (Eveland
et al., 1979) as did elk translocated to east-
ern Oklahoma (Raskevitz et al., 1991).
Mortality due to cerebrospinal parelapho-
strongylosis in reintroduced elk in Ken-
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tucky led researchers to conclude that
meningeal worm might act to significantly
retard elk population growth (Larkin et al.,
2003). These examples, however, involved
elk populations that were either present in
low numbers (Pennsylvania, Oklahoma) or
were recent transplants (Kentucky,
Oklahoma).

Elk were reintroduced into Michigan
(USA) in 1918. Subsequently, elk in-
creased from ,20 to .2,000 individuals by
the early 1960s (a mean rate-of-increase
.11%/year) despite extensive illegal kill-
ing, poorer quality habitat compared with
that from the 1970s to present, and high
(up to 12/km2) white-tailed deer densities
(Moran, 1973; Bender, 1992). During this
period, diseased elk with signs compatible
with cerebrospinal parelaphostrongylosis
were occasionally observed, but meningeal
worm was not isolated from any of the elk
(Moran, 1973). Elk numbers were dra-
matically reduced in the 1960s by harvest-
ing and illegal killing to a low of approxi-
mately 200 individuals by the early 1970s
(Moran, 1973; Bender, 1992). Subsequent-
ly, elk in Michigan again increased to
.1,200 individuals, where numbers are
maintained by an aggressive harvest that
removes approximately 13% of both the
adult cow and bull populations annually
(Bender, 1992; Bender et al., 1999). Since
the latest population increase began in the
early 1970s, elk in Michigan have main-
tained a population rate-of-increase of
$18%, near the highest recorded (Bender,
1992; Eberhardt et al., 1996). Moreover,
production and survival of calves in Mich-
igan were among the highest documented
for any North American elk population
(Bender et al., 2002).

We conducted a long-term (.10 yr)
study of elk demographics in Michigan.
Herein, our goal is to report mortality fac-
tors with an emphasis on meningeal worm
mortality on elk. Reintroduced elk in
Michigan have the longest history and thus
longest exposure to meningeal worm of all
eastern populations. Thus, their relations
with meningeal worm can provide poten-

tially strong inference into the effects of
meningeal worm on mortality and produc-
tivity of elk.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Michigan’s primary elk range covers about
1,500 km2 in the northern lower peninsula (ap-
proximately 45.158N, 84.208W), centered on
the Pigeon River Country State Forest, Van-
derbilt, Michigan, and the adjacent Camp 30
Hills area of Black River State Forest, Atlanta,
Michigan. Adjacent private forested and agri-
cultural lands comprise the remainder of the
elk range. Vegetative cover in the elk range is
mostly forest, with scattered agricultural land
and wildlife openings. Approximately 79% is in
forest cover types, primarily northern hard-
woods, aspen (Populus tremuloides and P. gran-
didentata), pines (Pinus spp.), and coniferous
swamps (Moran, 1973). During our study, total
annual precipitation averaged 17.8 cm
(SD51.4) in the elk range, 8% greater than the
long-term average (16.5 cm), and was greater
than normal in 9 of 11 years that had complete
precipitation data available. White-tailed deer
densities in Michigan peaked during our study
(late 1980s) at $14 deer/km2.

From 1981–94 we monitored 100 radio-col-
lared elk of all age and sex classes. We used a
staggered-entry design, with 30, 17, 15, and 38
elk initially collared as calves, and at 1, 2, and
$3 years old, respectively, with many individ-
uals monitored for multiple years. We moni-
tored elk approximately weekly throughout the
year and either recovered mortalities in the
field or at hunter check stations in the case of
most (.95%) legal harvest. Mortalities found
in the field that were not either hunter kills or
illegal kills were collected and taken intact to
the Michigan Department of Natural Resourc-
es (MDNR) Wildlife Veterinary Diagnostic
Laboratory at Rose Lake Wildlife Research
Station, East Lansing, Michigan, where com-
plete necropsies were conducted by MDNR
veterinary pathologists.

Mortalities were attributed to cerebrospinal
parelaphostrongylosis based on clinical signs
(Olsen and Wolf, 1979; Lankester, 2001) and
presence of adult or larval P. tenuis in neural
tissue associated with lesions consistent with
nematode migration, including cavitations with
inflammation, hemorrhage, and scarring. Other
microscopic findings were meningitis with focal
disseminated aggregates of lymphocytes, eosin-
ophils, and macrophages. Further, no evidence
of other significant disease processes was pres-
ent.

We determined proportions of mortalities as-
sociated with meningeal worm infection and all
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TABLE 1. Summary of mortality causes by age class (calves50–1, yearlings51–2, and adults5$2-yr-old) for
76 Rocky Mountain elk in Michigan, 1981–94.

Cause Calves Yearlings Adults Total

Legal harvest
Illegal kill
Diseasea

Malnutrition
Cerebrospinal parelaphostrongylosis
Unknown

1
0
0
1
1
0

3
1
0
0
1
1

40
16

5
2
0
4

44
17

5
3
2
5

a Includes enteritis/enterotoxemia (3), eosinophilic metritis (1), and corn toxicity (1).

other mortality factors by age classes (calves,
yearlings, 2-yr-old, and $3-yr-old), because
younger elk are thought to be more susceptible
(Lankester, 2001). We also determined annual
cause-specific mortality rates attributable to
meningeal worm by age classes using the meth-
od of Heisey and Fuller (1985). We pooled calf,
1-yr-old, 2-yr-old, and $3-yr-old elk over years
to determine a representative annual effect at-
tributable to cerebrospinal parelaphostrongy-
losis. We also determined the overall popula-
tion-level effect of meningeal worm by calcu-
lating a mortality rate due to cerebrospinal par-
elaphostrongylosis for all elk combined. We
compared age-specific mortality rates due to
cerebrospinal parelaphostrongylosis using Z-
tests (Heisey and Fuller, 1985). All compari-
sons were conducted at a50.05. For compari-
sons of age-specific mortality rates, we parti-
tioned the overall experiment-wise error rate
(aexp50.05) by the number of paired compari-
sons (k56; calves vs. yearlings, 2-yr-old, and
$3-yr-old elk; yearlings vs. 2-yr-old and $3-yr-
old elk; and 2-yr-old vs. $3-yr-old elk) to de-
termine a pair-wise comparison rate:
acom512[(12aexp) (1/k)50.009 (Zar, 1996).
We then use acom for all paired comparisons to
maintain aexp50.05 for the overall test.

RESULTS

We documented 76 mortalities from
100 radio-collared elk, 1981–94. In addi-
tion, 10 elk lost their radio collars and con-
tact with an additional six elk was lost. Le-
gal harvest (44/76; 58%) was the leading
cause of elk mortality in Michigan, fol-
lowed by illegal killing (17/76; 22%), dis-
ease other than meningeal worm (5/76;
7%), malnutrition (3/76; 4%), cerebrospi-
nal parelaphostrongylosis (2/76; 3%), and
unknown (5/76; 7%; Table 1). Cerebrospi-
nal parelaphostrongylosis was diagnosed in
one 8-mo-old bull calf and one 22-mo-old

cow. In both cases, the elk were observed
in the field with neurologic impairment
prior to death. Other mortalities classified
as disease included one case of corn tox-
icity, one case of eosinophilic metritis, and
three cases of enteritis, likely enterotox-
emia. Of the unknown losses, four of five
elk were adults (Table 1). Despite inten-
sive behavioral observations (Bender,
1992) no other radio-collared elk with
signs of neurologic impairment were ob-
served.

Annual cause-specific mortality rates
due to cerebrospinal parelaphostrongylosis
were 0.033 (SE50.006; n530 elk years),
0.029 (SE50.005; n535 elk years), 0.000
(SE50.000; n547 elk years), and 0.000
(SE50.000; n5196 elk years) for calf,
yearling, 2-yr-old, and $3-yr-old elk, re-
spectively. Overall, the annual population-
level mortality rate due to cerebrospinal
parelaphostrongylosis was 0.009 (SE5
0.001; n5308 elk years) for elk in Michi-
gan. Annual mortality rates due to cere-
brospinal parelaphostrongylosis did not
differ between calves and yearlings
(Pcom.0.500). Mortality rates for calves
and yearlings were both greater (Pcom,
0.009) than for 2-yr-old and $3-yr-old elk,
which did not differ (Pcom51.000).

DISCUSSION

The population-level mortality rate due
to cerebrospinal parelaphostrongylosis was
0.009 in Michigan, indicating that menin-
geal worm had little impact on elk during
our study. This was true despite periodic
population reductions that decreased over-
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all population size to low levels (,200 in-
dividuals) that could have facilitated limi-
tation by density-independent processes
such as meningeal worm (Lankester, 2001)
despite the presence of high-density
white-tailed deer populations ($14/km2),
and annual precipitation averaging 8%
greater than the long-term average and
thereby favoring gastropod populations.
Additionally, some researchers have hy-
pothesized that susceptible cervids might
be able to coexist with white-tailed deer
due to habitat segregation (Telfer, 1967;
Gilbert, 1974; Kearney and Gilbert, 1976;
Raskevitz et al., 1991). However, both elk
and deer use similar habitats in Michigan,
especially forage plantings, aspen, north-
ern hardwoods, northern white-cedar
(Thuja occidentalis) and mixed conifer
swamps, and agricultural fields in and ad-
jacent to the elk range (Moran, 1973;
Bender et al., 1997). Thus, population per-
sistence of elk in Michigan was not due to
habitat segregation. Similarly, recent infor-
mation indicates that moose (Alces alces)
persistence was not due to habitat segre-
gation (Whitlaw and Lankester, 1994; Du-
mont and Crête, 1996; Gogan et al., 1997;
Lankester, 2001).

Moreover, both historic (mean rate of
population increase 5 11%/year) and re-
cent ($18%/year) demographic perfor-
mance of elk in Michigan indicates that elk
can persist in areas with meningeal worm
at extremely high levels of population pro-
ductivity. Annual rates of mortality to ce-
rebrospinal parelaphostrongylosis were
low (0.033 for calves, 0.029 for yearlings,
0.000 for $2.5-yr-old elk, and 0.009 for the
population in total) in Michigan, whereas
calf production was among the highest re-
ported (calf:cow ratios 5 51–56/100 in No-
vember; Bender et al., 2002), annual calf
survival was the highest documented for
elk (0.80–0.94; Bender et al., 2002), and
the population has maintained annual
growth rates of $18% (Bender, 1992).
Thus, elk have thrived in Michigan despite
the presence of high white-tailed deer
densities and meningeal worm, perhaps

due to superior nutrition and consequently
population vigor (Bender et al., 2002,
2003). Although our data might underes-
timate total mortality associated with men-
ingeal worm because of subclinical infec-
tions predisposing elk to other mortality
such as harvest (Lankester, 2001), the de-
mographic performance of elk in Michigan
indicate that any such subclinical effect
would have to be far greater than observed
levels of meningeal worm mortality to have
any significant effect on elk population
performance in Michigan.

In contrast to the situation in Michigan,
meningeal worm was implicated in a 50%
decline in elk numbers in Pennsylvania in
the early 1970s, and was considered the
primary limiting factor on elk populations
in Pennsylvania (Eveland et al., 1979) and
eastern Oklahoma (Raskevitz et al., 1991).
Larkin et al. (2003) felt that mortality as-
sociated with meningeal worm could sig-
nificantly lower elk population growth
rates in Kentucky. Eveland et al. (1979)
hypothesized that elk in Pennsylvania were
limited by meningeal worm during wet
years, when ample moisture favored pop-
ulations of intermediate hosts (gastro-
pods). Conversely, during dry years elk
populations expanded, presumably due to
moisture-mediated impacts on gastropod
population size and/or distribution. How-
ever, we saw no significant effect of men-
ingeal worm despite wet years predomi-
nating during our study. It has also been
hypothesized that differential habitat use
between white-tailed deer and susceptible
cervids might allow coexistence (Kearney
and Gilbert, 1976), although this hypoth-
esis has recently been discounted (Whit-
law and Lankester, 1994; Dumont and
Crête, 1996; Gogan et al., 1997; Lankester,
2001). Samuel et al. (1992) demonstrated
that the effect of meningeal worm on elk
was dose-dependent and that elk can tol-
erate and might be able to serve as defin-
itive hosts of meningeal worm if the infec-
tive dose was low. Very likely, the impact
of meningeal worm on elk populations
could be a function of numbers of larvae
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consumed, age at first exposure, and prior
experience with the parasite, as hypothe-
sized for moose by Lankester (2001).

The latter point could be significant for
elk. Elk were reintroduced into Pennsyl-
vania about the same time as Michigan
(1913–26; Eveland et al., 1979) but have
always been present at very low numbers
(,100 historically and ,400 recently; Ev-
eland et al., 1979; Cogan and Dieffenbach,
1998) that would make them demograph-
ically susceptible to any mortality factor.
Elk in Kentucky have only recently been
reintroduced (1997) with reintroductions
coming from the western United States
where meningeal worm is absent; thus the
elk are inexperienced with the parasite
(Lankester, 2001). In Michigan, elk have a
long history of meningeal worm exposure,
including historical reports of mortality
likely (but not definitively) due to cerebro-
spinal parelaphostrongylosis (i.e., ‘‘elk dis-
ease’’; Moran, 1973). Thus, most adults
probably have been exposed to meningeal
worm throughout their lives and the pop-
ulation has had a long history of exposure
while rapidly increasing and/or while pres-
ent in high population densities. This con-
trasts with elk in Pennsylvania (low popu-
lation size), Kentucky (no past history of
exposure), and eastern Oklahoma (low
population numbers and a relatively short
[since 1969–71] history of exposure; Ras-
kevitz et al., 1991). In Kentucky, mortality
occurred in adult elk when first exposed to
meningeal worm, although ,3-yr-old elk
experienced the greatest mortality (Larkin
et al., 2003). Similarly, in Michigan mor-
tality was seen only in calves and yearlings,
corroborating the hypothesis that younger
age classes are more susceptible to cere-
brospinal parelaphostrongylosis (Olsen
and Wolf, 1979; Lankester, 2001; Larkin et
al., 2003). However, mean annual mortal-
ity was exceedingly low even for calves,
yearlings, and 2-yr-old elk in Michigan,
suggesting that elk populations might de-
velop tolerance or some degree of immu-
nity following long-term exposure to men-
ingeal worm (Lankester, 2001). As a min-

imum, high survival of juveniles despite
exposure to meningeal worm results in
adults experienced with the parasite and
thus perhaps unaffected by meningeal
worm infection.

Management implications

Despite widespread belief that menin-
geal worm can limit susceptible cervids,
few studies have shown a conclusive cause-
and-effect relationship between mortality
due to meningeal worm and limitation of
cervid populations (Whitlaw and Lankes-
ter, 1994; Dumont and Crête, 1996; Go-
gan et al., 1997; Lankester, 2001; however,
caribou [Rangifer tarandus] are an excep-
tion [Bergerud and Mercer, 1989]). Men-
ingeal worm can apparently have varying
impacts on elk populations, likely due to a
complex interaction of local ecological
conditions involving white-tailed deer and
elk densities, gastropod population dynam-
ics, infective doses, age of elk, experience
of individuals and populations with the
parasite, and perhaps precipitation as a
minimum number of contributing factors.
As evidenced by historic rates of popula-
tion increase (.11%/yr) and recent elk
survival and population demographics in
Michigan, a generic hypothesis of menin-
geal worm affecting elk populations by
limiting population productivity or rate-of-
increase is clearly inadequate. Much more
detailed information on host relations,
population dynamics, and factors that in-
fluence these issues are needed to under-
stand and thereby predict effects of men-
ingeal worm on elk or other cervid popu-
lations. Moreover, these factors are likely
to be highly site specific; assessments of
meningeal worm as a potential limiting
factor on susceptible cervids need to be
site specific as well. Further, whereas some
populations of susceptible cervids initially
suffered high mortality from meningeal
worm (i.e., moose in Michigan; Aho and
Hendrickson, 1989), these same popula-
tions have subsequently expanded their
sizes and distributions (Aho et al., 1995).
As evidenced by these and the case of elk
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in Michigan, elk and other susceptible cer-
vids (excluding caribou) might be able to
acquire a high degree of tolerance or im-
munity to meningeal worm (Lankester,
2001). Thus, elk management needs to
proceed on a case-by-case basis with re-
gard to meningeal worm, rather than by a
blanket prescription.
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